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remmcnt hasbeen removed from liatavia to cerely hope, anl earnestly InttxiU, thttr.rtl o

Baitenzorr, about 50 miles rota Catavla. W" bT Prov'ukntf, wuh inot e than xhat
v . common Wants reqtJJr,'- - til rrnerocvy come lor--

Eirrart of a letter Yrom Kiw.VorV. dated reUete those who hare be- - Jeprired of
both house and borne, and the rnensof Immediate-- 1 Mr. ftfrorYoo ru'oiisl et! enc or tv4H iqst. By letters from Lood.'u of Aug.

un you, vl you t.l rverea.irnvamiy wrune
"the p'3 of m'nery and def"pVt Recal to

your mituls your former triumph, and Irt the
growing recollection impel you to emulate the
virtue and the valour of your forefather, who
rescued you from foreig opprcssioa, and torn
fitted your nJ-ieodcce-

es a people. Be as-

sured that the tyrar trembles oil his." throne,
' and a glorious exertion 9a your part would tend

effectually to hurl Vim from the eminence which
he has gained by unparalled turpitude. He
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of all isitatwos,and thereby enable them to rejoice form, to be exliitUd at the Arlington i. f t ,.S2d, we are Informed of Bonaparte a determi-
nation to restore to the 'proprietors the proper
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had intern, aMtt,ryVeUesley K:S&ScGISi under the n7, of a southern s,n would nt.;
respecting the despatches from France WawSlt for the rdief0fthe sufferers, have idrcady tLe, PPlages of motlein w,rj
and that the result it probably contained in the :,k h . h t. 1 ..a .v.. .1 ,Itu perfectly in the powers oi our ceuntrvn:r-,,mr vour character in the eyes of mankind
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man in Liverpool, and which were forwarded charitable and liberal inhabitants, that they may be iwureea, and ccnformiJde to tlw' cl.arirt r
you will regain the rights of which veil have
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sell it evidently leads. dtate$man v
--:v ' I tains the following article : A letter has been I Is tt necessary to be in the American taliwi,

country is now a wanderer from his native land,
tlo better than to invite .him tonor can you

vour shores, and invest Vim with the wwile- - 1 Ve nave .airtady Statea,tnat uonaparte I received bv a tntlrman in this place from an I that a man should have.hu boots made in JUnuin
has expressed his determination not to grant officer of the United States army,' in the I nd "is breeches m Parts or is it necessary for the
any licenses for the importation ot fcast India JMwsissippr Teritory, dated the 22d ult. whidi iwwm m. io uorrow ms sniuta.

produce before the 2d of, November .This I states, that "all officers" on furlough treorJff.lw'torlW
eeswhicnms antcaiuiiijwjv. -
learned the duties oi the station, and the es-

teem which is due to you, in the school of ad-

versity, and he will look with love; and vene-latio- n

on a ; people who have lecoyered their
rights, and invested him with those which his
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family enjoyed. ; But however you : may de:
terrain respectieg him; do 1 not forget what is

Fftiim..K'ea. f The etes of all. Europe

order to enable him tn Mcertaia whether the forthe aVowed purpose of UkicS possession the glorious hMuofourfctltJwiU convey cu
British government will repeal its Order of if Pensacola. - ,v - . ."o.a ; dreauto en enemy tlianitll the pomp of gold orsii- -
CounciL- - There can be no difficulty or hesw - ' --?k t: , ver,.V.Who' can behold tbja emblem of the revolui.

IlicHMOsn, October t. liob, and not remember die glories of Quebec, Satation respecting them-a- nd our ministers
may notify that the etf n r having declared Thii the ttvy in which hurjlag it vtcd! ratoga, and the King's .tnoutttuin I 'On those

days the chilJren of ho forest, likt the tii-- Iiihnn voii. and other states would find 111 hi intention of revoking ms Decree on tb? Hlchrooiul, Saturday .Vorning', 29th piemlter," 181a JJ

oneers of death, soon opened the road to vigttny- .-f November, the operation of our Orders Alt. . f - 1. J ,. . m evew , w auiwi.; j m v 1 he hunting shirt men, and their cursed twist
mi ;"l r r ..:;X. a ; rrKZ- - 5wanson tnd Joha redemkt J-- laclu .eveml- - guns, were nt once the theme Of dread and wond.

" "V j U 1 7 declared that they are mariners, and arrived tp ouf foes t nor will the , remembrance of thc
the blockade of hi port, they will take no bo. at Rodet, ,heday before yesterday. . in a prowess be readily i forrotten, If, attacked by t
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(Jam.) we learn, that r all Miranda s menwill be irresistible. Assure yoaracivcB uwi colour ana American colour, unotr tne one tjme i,Those mynnidoni have been too Jong L--have oeen set at liberty by the new govern
anu ino uuicr w wnnu inc. naa aaitcu amcc i muiar wi'Ji VKtorv, and have waded too deeo iament of the Spanish-- Main; six. of them had they have been on board i she has also two I blood to have their nroeress .stewned bv ortiinaiy

efforts cr other countries wtfl be the result ol

your heroic vindiiiaaon of your rights, t The
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tyrant will be confused and distwed by a ge
v revolt of the ensbved Continent. He
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CMXattsTOK, October 10. M " The last oueoublics mtist either bury the name.

Dreadful ConfiagraUon..Oa Sunday ntcht last, m, -o-n.a00 ,n !a V r
c na resioeo or remain M a niighty rock 'amid the billo v bra

at half past 1 1 o'clock a fire broke out in a small I nore an SO years last past. , v , . . ing the storm of universal empire, and affording theWecnVr.? wooden house in Church-stree- t, between SU Philip's I ,i nat wnn tne saia scnooner uses Amen-- 1 just ray of hope to adesparuig world., , . .

riuiprh nnrl x Anua.il ree. ' A the whole of this I ran rnimirg. the sairi Richard Billintr U verntr. 1 ' The devastating hand ofwar will reach lis in time.
. VE'to' Prison",li.Lrh. .mountine to ft 600,000. : V; of the city consisted of wooden buildings, the nized and Reported to all passing vessels, as The moderft Alexander is not yet weeping forniore

Sart soon spread to the adjoining houses and raged the masteror commander and the said achooD- - worlds to conquer ; and if our hour is not yet cornet
with uncontrolable fury. No rain having fallen er M g American vessel at' sea sails under we.?n,T W thepnviiege Which Polyphemus gaw

' BUU 1UIH1IV vva.j ' -
' Another war contribution of 500,000 crowns, is

about to be levied inPortugaLw- - ? ;
: '

A treaty of family compact between Auslna and
y- - nd at Patislhe 1 3th June last,

taJve.Tiat cf brine devoured the last. Letsnr the 12th of last month, the nouses cautrnt i l- - . t..--. ' '. ,. v - -
';!:- - .. 1 ... jr. r--. i.L . 4like tinder. The fire spread along Chureh.street pr'a"

to Amenstreet, and down this street to Motte-etree- t. I - - . aid schooner sails under (1, ...!;,t v,n,k. A;ii..fiii ,ionm..tasva W4'4Vsv m a,awt waiaifevr' ' -t The pTopety f ndo-jura-nt bishops and ta- -
'
nons at Rome' bs been seouestertd byorder.of At this time the wind, which at the commencement l .!.- -

colours, pr dear from or enter a roU9; tt thc people of America beware of falsa

of the fire was about & W.ahifted to the E. of N Britisn port, one ttooert iviartin, woo is on aecurity, for the ejuck txrt which some lime
which drove the flames along Mottestreet, consum-- board, is called and recognized as her master siocq appeared in our horizon, W'iccoining a dark

ine all the houses on each side, except One, down and commander, because the" said 'Robert aa and eloomy cloudiik yt: vr:.';'i
' Bohapai1.'V:lf 'J " ' v- - '

. The fortresses of Custrin, Ologau andStetten

, are retained by France Wd Prussia pays her arrear- -

to Qucen-stree- tj through both sides of this street hhey understand, i a British subject at other j ;; Everything is pa be dreaded froma foe who pos

to near the Bay : snd down Union-stre- et to. Broad- - ti me said Martin is known and acts as the 1 scsses great power, and, know no right i who tu- -
. . "Some of the French Douaniers have been disco- -'

t have been bribed i aft ordet bf the prefect atfeeK hnrnincp both aides. T he wind now shu ted r . - I viuca to destrov. and who hunirers to (Iisturo io ; :
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which guilt has denied to Jus

broke through the fey, on ihfiot owh feelings. A vU'Uiqus, a generous impulse and

i, which it consumed. t?ndon ?J V?U7 T tu ' sympathy, should pervade all ranks f Americ?
blew very fresh. The fire

found gumf oi oiieroig wiucb, m

- . , lAVir iAnflrwfn.nt in irons. I'i' - u. 1lb
From Union-stre- et it extended round Broad-stre- et w.ner? B.nc anrivca on inB ?m narcn. v i natlihildren, at a period so impending-a- s the preseut:, - a tn rer ir9f to the 8th February last, In.

i , k.M KavA heeti Issued from, the bank of end the Btyr to Mr. Hart's, i Many of the wooden oeng at ea, tie assumed American co U Pro Patria Semfierfl should be the tcKt of ourpo-buildin-

were blown up to arrest the progress of loursand rubbed but the name, M Thc a--1 litical sentiments i and thenutitm l home the theme" ' EVlahd, stamped dolls, to the amount of 4,8 1 T 34.
"

It is understood that Sir Francis Laforey is to
- succeed in the command of the Leeward Islands,

' In the room of Sir Alexander Cochrjipe, recently

the devouring element, ine oiowrng up oi ute triot oi ionaon, . irom me stern or tne ooai ot pouueal cnquiryt Ana m a penoo oi sucn pits-hous-
e

occupied by Mr Chupein,ln Broad-stree- t, entered the bay of Cadiz under American sure and alarm, let uslodk to the clturtLdd down bj
above Union-stree- t, was the means of preventing colours, but finding the Britkh': nnsrprl lour departed, commander, & we shall sse Uie course

1 the further extension of the Ihmes UD Broad-Stree- t, i w.. u:....t n...:.k I it....... I which leatla to luinntir and a'Jistv.- ;. ,( innointed Governodr oluuaaaioupe-'OH.oe- r,
i - , T . . ? . 1 iiiciE. iiuisicu vtiiwuiimuurii iiul bi ici. 1 ' . . w-- . v. . .

: - : - ; T hmmea on the onoosite side of this street, near j j... . u.r -- v ' j r. 1 1 A an old servant of mv Coumrv. la the cause 01
.. i " . ........ . iuu i uar di two uuorc mcv irr vco u uia z.

''rfiiiJbet'BJWe learn 'that impritant dis the Bay, were ; several times on hre, but Uie wine 'm -r B. . , u: : her domesuc interests, I have indulged mysew on

iect very' dear to roy feelingsv am happy t?arded by Sa- - shifiins more torheweswird,sved them. While "vf --7"" - "vhhu subi
i mtches' from Mr. Pinkncy, were forw

tliat goodly causo l'i which I have .laboured, sotl by Mr. the fire was ravaging this part ot the city, the Haaes, r , " ' " VVturday's mail to the seat of Gavernmen
inn. ,f Richmond, landed here from I .UrnmL r whtr.h nrere Mown to aconaiderable distance, cauc-h- t W anotner ana aiuerent set oi article than --, iir- mvnfrti5 firr. nn1 hrr n spft the .dav. WilCS

t "ri t

the roof of . a wooden house on the Bay, twe doors they had first si gned at London. ;v v lhe standard of mv country will floAt bVet the ranis

A eendeman fanded from the 6hip Sally Liul. entirely.consumed it; buuhe buck houses on either I Hacklev,' American Consul at Cadiz, a pro-- IBreside to defend fat last itnd of Nota ,

Webber, in 38 days from Liverpool, bound
Jhe has1 wJo prevented it from, spreading brthcr., ;.vr tection which on the S6th. February was taken I small band, glittering in the panoply ofother nauona.

tt by said Bg.butamigity hott, 'yiftuous and uiiaHtc ratheAugust. About 9 o'clock in the moramg.ot Monoay, nc froni Mra 00 board said sthooo
timore, and came to this place on aaturoay
favoured us with London papers to.the S5th

, .nt'trin in th hearer of uuvc ucn ui
afternoon, a larjreldispatches r;.Armstrong feated but mt 8'.oJlack In the

v I back store of Mrs, Ryan's, near

who is still retaining and 01 ownCV nro 'n.,nf f Vl "i"
sto?e iusvf i',"Jr cause, wmtartnent.n oh bjaahog
..-.- fi. ... ; . . lrom hnvintt boen prepured H the, . ' Jtdr. Pinkney, at London, and Genetal

il m Ptvi. fcr the Secretary of Slate.; ;. .
LbdgeValley,onthe

.i nai it! use manner at aa.z, ana on boaid or child t.VVdl the OhYma wSicb Wis, n'hlBay, was discovered to be on fire.; The exertions
said Uillmg took trom bwanson his protection broW be leas dear to his estacm frata Us being theof the ciliiens, saved the contiguous buildings, shd I

as a sweoe ana wunnoias it, r ",t ,'tfi irifi berhant cf.tme' I.u lve ? il.ik the;' nation re--confined : the ' conBagnddii to the store in: which It
a nai saia sennoner iook trom London tome fleet upon the Importance i.of irAteaaing'aU mann.i

Gift lad P"rtef-:a- nd bale1 ! g6odsbart' of J of attachments betweeu the tjtixcui and tlte tail, the
which was disposed of at Ca&fe.'and wiiat eraslbest sources happiness ta individualsj and scaw

' Jhe
y

Water In the; wells held out much better
than could have .been expected considering the
drowth of the season i "f. ') 7X" V X--

'The bonts of a female were yesterday discovered

' t- - ; Ve understand that Mr. Finkney ha a made an
' r . s0fficlal comtriunicion of the revocation if the Ber-U- u

and Milan decrees tp the British
. , v , tnd a dispatch which was forwarded to Liverpool,
T,. after this gentleman; left London, i Supposed to

, ' contain the answer of Marqids yVellesley.terjrcf-- .

linohth4 3Qth'of August, feat did not bring
, , any neviKvn:r9 Capwin; S informs that the

.
' " 1 : i t ,l'rtn oanera received id Dublin did not

not then disposed of ha lietm brought b this' V to the'atatc,: mff'p ; f
placesThat, "after she en,fetci vCapea Vf ,l 'twtevtatict bt Americans are fotel;;n to

Virfriola, and bad a pitof cfn )frd the cove. P!cft?oW how anl ftcc.Uo ?!;amone the ruins of .Union-steet.- ,'; Several persons
redeived inhiry in pullinsr down the houses, fences, rcnutrnantta the onncipie

IIUS BIIU ed j whose f tmaSec. but we have not ueara i any mat are severely wrajipef of the bafe were cbkngi
were blilitemed or ripped'off iold mark 1wounded- - r V V ; v "Vf - 1 aa was . cundc-- i upon their virtuous .humility,

The loss vf property cshhot, as yet, be accurately j thrown awayand pevr marks put onand lar. wuoso hrpineB will Uc preserved by its practr- -: l
' contain any thiPg relative to the of

"Afl British order ill Council. JSfr tiUtmivi it sdpposcd that It will not be lpssjgcr baje made ito tKrlnuircr" The liilandcr dttsbt tiie habit of.fcjiLtlicfi
' i:''rX'--'.''Vib- i :t.4t,;i.S;.VA'.;,v:-;'--vU,- .
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